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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
oilier Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ai d Castor Oil. '

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use ly
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcverisliness. Castoria prevents vomitirg Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Cattoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
ami bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
0tri is an excellent medicine for chil-ijff-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
rxl eff-v-t upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

(Vtoria is the best remedy for children of
U'h lan' acquainted. I hope the day is not

fur distant hen mothers willconsider the real
of their children, and use Castoria

of the variousquack nostrums which are
(tetroying th.-i- r loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
aftits il"n their throats, thereby sending
ttraiu tu premature irraves."

IB. J. F. KlNCHELOI,
Conway, Ark.

Ancrai,

experi-
ence practice

products, --e

Centaur Company, Street, Hew City.

Patronize and Protect the Labor of America

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

t nil and i adapt 1 and l r.eUine-
sale

McINTIRE BROS.,
MERRICK THREAD CO., Fifth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT- Y

LShirt Factory:

Our Shirts .

Our Suits .

' i. r.! r. niid tlu-- arP t iilor-niud- e

from J.; up.

Our Pants .

' "
',' c' we invite

t ' " '" "election from over 8rti differ-- ;
r f,-- Htllj ri

Our Prices .

..., ' d.onr workmanship cannot be" "
.' warrav.t. and hot not

, ''' solicited.
1 ,t n.

Tri-Cli-
ty Shirt Factory,

' v( r I"ol y's crockery store.
r"i"iAM: ATTWATER,

Proprietor.

Jln Volk & Co.,
.f v

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
SI ir.ufactnrers of

m n "-- s Dlinds. Siding, riooring,
"ainscoatine.

lraV
k

,'':'fl "f work for builders.
;., fit. Third snd Ponrth aves.

"OCK I9uAND.

c. o. r.
earn Laundry,

221 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
t. L4..,
4iDcrll

rt y Work nort notice."') of Dres. Skiru.
rrices as Low aa the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
irosrUlor,

Csstoria.
' Castoria is so ell adapted to child ren

I recommend it as mperiortoany prescription
known to me."

H. A. M. D.t
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Our physician! in the children's depart-
ment have spoke a highly of their

in their outside with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
mt lical supplies what is known as regular

yet we a free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has woo us to with
favor upon it."

United H'ismta!. and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Prrt.,

The T7 Murray York

Home Industry

-

" ceasttre. cqtally well for Hand
BfWinit. Cor bv

205

compet:tion,

- j3
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i
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and
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look

The Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods
daily, and her stock is larger
aDd more replete than ever be-

fore. Call and see it "before you
purchase elsewhere

17C9 Second Ave.,

Rock Island.
SfAgent for the Statcn Wand dyln?

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PKOPBIKTOB9.

OFFirst-cla- s w.irk and .special attention to
Koiunt delivery.

RINO U8 UP- ,-
Tlet)hone No. 1214

The Rock Island

WceMy Argus
Is the bes medium through,
which to reaihthe country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morninf; to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice I hereby

ha been at)Do1m
Mining and Riilwt
Holding any claim
NorthcrnMinins ai
notified to preaent
afBrniaUon within
whether said clain
Indebted to aaid as
prompt payment or

Dated March 1, l

given, that the undersigned
d aasiznee of i he Northern
y company, and all persons
or claims against lam The
d RailwuT company are hereby
the name to me under oath or
hree months from this date.
s aic due or not. All ncrsons
lienor are requested to make
me same.

THOMAS S. SILVIf,
Assignee,

AHGTJBt TUESDAY. MAKUii 22, ASH

CITY AFFAIRS.

Regular Monthly Meeting 'of the
Council Last Evening.

OrdiuaBren and Other 31 after of In.
rortacre Condidered The

OrHrlal Rrrord.

official report. j
City Council Room. Rock Island

March 21 The city council met in regu-
lar semi-month- ly session at 8 p. m.,
Mayor McConochie presidirjp. and all the
aldermen present except Huesing. The
minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

Aid. B. F. Knox, from the finance
committee, mored that a special warrant
for $1,957.80 in favor of the Rockford
Construction company, be allowed. Mo-
tion adopted by unanimous vote.

Aid. Cotken, from the claims
committee, reported as t the claim of
Arthur Burrall an account cf the Wide,
awake hose house, be referred back to the
claimant to settle with the board of sup-
ervisors.

Aid. Knox moved that the license
committee treat with the owners of sand-boa- ts

for the landing of sand boats at the
foot of Twelfth street.

Aid. Blade!, from the ordinance com-
mittee, reported an ordinance for the im-
provement of Eastacd West Seventeenth
street, etc., by leaving out the require-
ment to pave Fifteenth street north of
Second avenue. Passed unanimously.

Aid. Bladel also reported an ordinance
for the corstruction of a sewer on Seven-
teenth street. Passed unanimously.

Aid. Kennedy submitted an ordinance
for the improvement of Eighteenth street
from Third to Seventh avenue. Referred
to the street and alley and ordinance
committee, the mayor and city engineer

Aid. Kennedy reported an ordinance
establishing Rradts at certain points on
Moline avenue and Twenty-thir- d street.
Passed unanimously.

Aid. B:adel reported the the commis-
sioners' estimates for paving improve-
ments n East and West Senenteenth
street, etc. Report received and the city
attorney instructed to begin proceedings
according to law in the county court

The citv clerk read a petition from the
Chicsgo, Burlington & Q tincy Railroad
company to build certain sections cf
track. Reterred to the street and alley
committee and the mayor.

Aid. Knox offered a resolution Instruct-
ing the city collector not to return as de-
linquent certain assessments on Moline
avenue where the paving improvement
hHS not been made. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Knox the water-
works superintendent was instructed to
lay the pipe taken up on Third avenue, on
Twenty-firs- t street.

On omtion of Aid. Kennedy thp watpr.
works superintendent was instructed to
make an estimate c f the cost cf a sinnd
pipe holding 5i)0.0t0 gallons, tn be
placed on the bluff te supply South Park,
etc.

Adjourned.
Roi-.kk- t Kokhi.kk, City Clerk.

Thf an
Goodyear, Eliteh & Schilling's n.in

strels are to appear at Harper's theatre
tonight. The company recently appears
ed at Springfield, Ohio, and the News of
the following dty, Feb. said:

It is difficult to convince the show-g- o

ing public that a minstrel company pre
sented a programme of nctual novelties,
and brilliant and hih standard novelties
at that. But the big audience wbich
pacl;ed Black' opera house to the very
wall laBt night and gave a generous and
flowing reception to Goodyear, Elitch &
Schillings minstrels will tell you that
the programme was brilliant in special-- ,

ties and that the performance was the
most novel and attractive seen in Spring-
field this season. There wasn't a chest
nut nor a pause in the entertainment. It
was brimful of "go," and carried the au
dience along with it.

Tomorrow night at the Bur
tis suss ime l'uinam win ap
pear in her Lew play. "Love Finds
a Way." The play is a very bright little
comedy drama with much laughter pro
voking lightness and with very much of
pathos in it. Through it all Katie Put
nam is the central attraction, with her
petite, graceful figure and clever imper-
sonation of an impetuous, young woman
in love. She has a voice of no great
compass, but one that is very sweet, and
her several songs, especially that of "Love
Finds a Way." are enthusiastically re-

ceived.
Thursday evening at the Burtis at Dav-enpw- rt

Denman Thompson and George
W.Ryei's new play, "The Two Sisters,'
will be presented. It is a simple story
simply told that is all and while there is
not a single situation in it that might Ve

called a startling climax, or a scene that
eveneuggists strong emotional acting,
there U a tender pathos abi ut the whole
structure of the play proper that pene-

trates the very soul. There are charac-
ters introduced who have little to do with
the action of the dranii; they serve to
prolong a story that is too brief to be told
in four acts without introducing a tire-

some lot of sentimental stuff that would
shadow what is really good, and thus lose
to the public what is one of the most in
tensely interesting plots that has yet been
put on the stage from an
standpoint. Almost every type of a heter
ogeneous city life is portrayed with a
naturalness so striking that it pleases be
cause it is so commonplace.

Thursday Xtght'ti Lrrtnre.
In fact, the lecture was a fitting close

to a course that has proven more genu-
inely interesting than any ever delivered
in the city, lie has given the people an
insight into
"The n -- efiil science of the world to kno.
V hicb books ran never tench, nor ptdants show."

It is to be hoped that at some future
time Mr. Ragan may be persuaded to re-

turn to Peoria and give us another course
of lectures which of a certainty cannot
fail to please. Peoria Herald, May 3.

Hear Mr. Ragan at Harper's theatre
Thursday night.

BRIEF MENTION.
Hear the mirs'rels at Harper's theatre

tenight.
For Sale Caeap Two lots inj S nth

Park. Apply to J. M. Buford.
not coffee, chocolate or a good cup of

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
Charles Bleuer and wife have welcomed

a little eon to their heme on Seventeenth
street.

One of the best minstrel organiz ttiors
on the road at Harper's theatre this eve-
ning.

A house of seven rooms for rent on
Forty-secon- d strett. Enquire of P J.
Wagner, 924 Fourth avenue.

Bridge travel yesterday amounted u :
Foot-no- rth. 433; soutb, 427; tetal,
910 Teams north, 519; south. 515;
totel, 1,034.

It is understood that Will Ilartz and
Will Ullemeyer will have charee of the
retail department of Harz & Bahnsen's
after April 1.

The Keokuk Constitution-Democr- at

donned a new dress Sunday and is now in
appearance and in truth one of the best
dailies in the state of Iowa.

George Bollmaa, formerly an engineer
n the C, B. & Q. and now running an

engine out of Jacksonville on the J. & S.
E., is here on a few days visit to friem's.

Ed. Lieberknecbt will be the n xt
afsesBor of Rock Island township. Tie
people have a right to demand a charge
from the methods of the past year aud
they will get it

For Sale The large frame building at
215 Fifteenth street, the conditions being
that it be moved ffhe premises. Send
sealed proposals to H. A. McDonald.
Don's stove store, by April 15.

Manager Charles E. Kindt, of the Bur-
tis opera hou9e at Davenport, and his
geod wife celebrated their tin wedding
anniversary last evening. About 50 in
vited guest 8 were present. There were
may handsome presents.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cupofcofee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
jou get the best at Kre.l & Math's new
parlor.

Henry Carier jester lay resigned his
position as preemption clerk at Harlz &
B.dinseu's drug store, and is now visiting
in Chicago. It is said lie inten Is pur-
chasing a drug at Albany where le
will lucnte permanently.

Notice Send your friends to KreiKV
Maili's fur a dis'u of ojsu-rs- , cup of cof-
fee, cp of chocolate, er.p of lea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate cclnire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

The DAvcnpoit Tribune is already be-

ginning to speak in a disrespectful man-
ner of the tomalley 'n.lustry just moved
from Rock Island to that city. Searle
will no doubt screw his indignation up to
fevi r heat, buckle on his armor and f.ct
over there.

Newspapers Endorse,
lucators are certainly the grer.test

belief HCtfr of the race, and aflrr reading
Dr Franklin Miles' popular wi iks, can-
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors."

Xew Yoik Dily. He is not a stran-
ger to our readers, as bis advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal-
ling attention to the fact that his elegant
work on nervous and heart diseases is
distributed free by our enterprising drug-
gists, Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial buttles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given a way, also
book of testimonials showing that it is
unequalled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, dizziness, sleerlesss
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepfy.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she eried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, t,.,4U to Castoria.
When she had Cliiltiren, she gave them Castoria.

CARTERSl

lVER

EtteU Kcft(!afho and iYl4ev all the troubles lccl
doct to a bilious state of tho yntoin, such as
lizzlnem, Kauses Drowsiness. DLstreoa after
rating, Vain in tbe Si. in, &c Whilo tlo!? moafi
Tdinaikalle success Laa been shown in curing

SBCEC
Headache, ret Carter's little Ltror Pma ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting Ui!AaxMHyinRcomplaiut,while th;y alsa
correct all disorders of tho atomachtiiuiilate th
liver and regulate the bowela. Even it they only- HEAD
'JLelietbey wonld be almost pricelessto thoaewna
ftufor from thiadistrcsAing complaint; but form-ZULta-ly

tbcirgoodnoBS doea no'nd hro,ar,d thosa
Whocncntry them Till find tneso little pills valu-
able in somany ways that they will not be wi!
Jingtodowitbonttliem, Bat after ail&ick taai

AOTE
'is the bane of so many lives that here is when
'We mike our great boast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills ara very rmaH and
very easy to take. One or two pilla incite dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
purpe, bat by Uieir gentle action please all who
tuethem. In vulsat 25 cents ; Ave for $L fidkl
fey druggists everywliejo, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALLPUU SMALL DOSL S!!ALL?!l!Gf

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS, STOVES

Roek Bottom Prices.

Easy
Chairs,

Rocking
Chair,

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Baby

Chairs.

.3: 'P '

tb mxx

HE'LL STAY AT HOME.
Make your home as attructivt. as any

place f.u'side of it. can possibly ne. and a
little more so. That is the kev 10 domes-
tic content. You haven't qi it the ritbt
idea, about tbe matter if )ou think that
there is anjlhino in the world too good
fur your houw : tber isn't and there
ntver will be. Home sur our.dings will
either keep a husband in or hare a tend-
ency to keep him out. You can con
tribute to his comfort in many waia but
in none more effectively than by a judi-
cious selection from our stock.

Suits,

Parlor
Suits,

Carpets and Rugs, a fine assortment
to select from.

CASH OR
We make and lay make over mattresses,

re-cov- er your chairs, or parlor suits.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
TKT,KPnown 421. 322 Brady Street, U.

Open everv e7enin? until 3:tX oVIosk, an Sa'urdavs unti' 10:Oi.

r i

SS ' i 111

Utt;re and fl(-;- 19 I ;;lni:h Umi. Te'cj lcr.e 11

t llAS. W. YERKUKV. Manaser.

O

M. YERBTJRY,

THElFURMANI

v.. aPECTAC,

EYE
JULYS! ?.rl885

NEW STOCK OF

Pluml

,

1

and

Gas
AGENCY FOR THE

--z: luirminill

ffyiOu CHANGEABLE

GLASSES

Baby
Carriage

Stoves,

Curtains

CREDIT.
carpets,

couches

Davenport,

PATENTED

Steam Heating

DOLLY BROS.'

Bedroom

Gasoline

Fitting.

PTKAM and HOT WATER

till Heat nir Roiler.

Rock Island, 111.

PROTECT YOUR I

MR. H HIRSCHBERG.
The well-knt.- i'ician of 29 .(live St(S. E. fur. T'haivlOiivu). su lom ha
arpnint.HlT. H. Tlinmaa ss aecnt tor his
c l braf Biatm tid 8jwcia:li- - and Kve-j:las- es,

ami alro for bis Diamoi.U
Spectacles anil Eyeelamva.

the iciwi are the greatest iuverUon
evf r made m spcctac'ivs. By a proper
contmction nt the LeLS a perron pur-
chasing a pair of these
(ilasc-- never ha. to cham e thefe plaiwrs
from the eyes, and tar pure based
l cuatantetrd, so that it thev ever leavi
the oyer (no matter how or scratched theLenses are) they will furnWh the p y

with a new pair of laesfree of chareaT. H. THOMAS baa fn:l assortment
and invites all to sattafv themselves
of tbe great snperioritj of thee O ia.seover any and all others now in use to calland examine the same at T.IL
druggist and optician, ttoc. Inland.

No Pwddlers Supplied.

Boots and Shoes.
All gooda marked in plain figures, whicli will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

THE NEW
City Buss and Express Line.

Teleph one Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or expreB
wagon and you will receive prorr.pt attention

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.
1712 First Ave Rock Island, 111.

Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone 1168.

EYES

i0


